
"IZZYw M

'Syndicate," Referred To by
Judae Swan,«, May Be Ex¬
posed as Res'/It of Trial.

ALIBIS AS A SIDE LINE

They G with Fires, Officials
Believe, at Total of 60 Por

Cent ov the Amount of
Insurance Collected.

The "firebug syndicate" referred to sev-

oral months a«o by Judge Swann In Gen¬
eral Session* at the close of an arson ease

tried befoi». him, when he said he believed
there was a gang or syndicate in this city
whose Biembers quoted prices ranging
from S2(> to COO for Betting fire to billd-

ings of various «inscriptions, may be ex-

peea4 by "lazy" 8tein, now in the Tornhs,
«nvlotud of arson in the second degree.
Stein. whot~e real BBBM is said to be

.Stejlnlreutzer. and who la known through¬
out Harlem and the East Side as "lzzy
the Painter,'' was uuind guilty serif »BSV

terday morning by a Jury In Judge Mul-
queen's part of General Sessions, alter

they had been considering the casts all
night.
"I»zy" whs found guilty of setting fire

to the tlat of brmuel Gold, at No ¦ En it

USth Street, on Jsns * last. Gold
under ind'ctmen«. although he was SrS8*_»
lng In a tailor shop Ifl BreektjTB *t tha
time. An aUM *or those who wished their

places bun.?d is sold to have been includ-
ed In the contract "lzzy." or member.» of
his gang, made with them.
"Izay" is twenty-six years old. He l.as

been in this country ten years, being a

Russian Jew by birth. According to tie

information in the hands of Royal H.
Weiler, the Assistant District Attc n.y

who prosecuted "Izzi," and D^p'^'y Chief
William Guerin, of the Fire Depa-tme.-t.
who arrostod him, "lzzy" has not done a ¡
stroke of work at hie trade for at ltast
five yeare.

Painter Could Buy Inflammables.
Both Mr, Weiler and Chief Guenn be¬

lieve he described Stasself as a painter
only thar he might purchase benzine and

ether Infiannmble llQuids without arous¬

ing suspicion.
Mr Weiler and Chief Guerin ascribe

about three hundred incendiary fires

which occurred In Harlem and The Bronx

within the last two and one-hell years
to the aotivity of lzzy" aid his gang <t

is aald the saloon on upper Seond avenue

where 'lzzy" and h:s friends me.M is

well known through.-ut the city a« a place
to which t< go I* men are to be hired
to Bet one's house or shop arire. That busi-
t.'s« was arc-n«ri«Jiy brl*k they deduced
from the fact that "Lzzy" and his com¬

panions never seemed to be short of

money, although rone of them was ever

atea te do any work.
Although Mr. Wellet was not BUS to

bring !t out at the trial, he is informed
the profits in the I jslr.'ss are enor- j

mous, although the cash pa.i-.ient rte- j
dad before the job is undertaken n._y

"customer" appears the hrst question j
Baked is a« t'« thr- amount of his inau--

ance.
l'nîess his ¿o-.ds are heavily overin-

«1 he Is directed to reinsure them.

Then it la Stipulated that 10 per »nt of

the amount rocovered from the insurance

company Is to be the share of the lncen- !

diary. Flity per cent more la said to be
handed over by "Iszy" to certain pabl.c
fire adjusters who are In "lazy s" pay
and who manage U iSJ part of
the transaction for him.

Man Who Buya Fire Gets 40 per Cent.
The remaining 40 per cent fees to lbs

man who has "bought" the fire. In ord«r
to Insure thaasselves ff'.' broken faith

«a the part of their "customer," his fir«

Insurance policy la locked up In tha safe
at the saloon as soon as the bargain la
sealed, and remains la the hand* of th«

gang Jntll the claim is pxld.
On June M Chief Guerin, who had been

watching "lzzy" for months, followed
him to No. »38 East USth Street Soon
Mra. Gold came out, carrying her baby,
and In a few moments "lzzy" unlocked
the door of the flat and entered. Within

ten minutes after he emeraed, and while

he waa still in t_e hands of patrolmen
the cry of flrí was raised In the house.
It was found that a clothes puss ant-

Max'.ng merrily, and there waa a strong
smell of benzine.
The alibi presented b> Gold and his

wife was found to be exactly similar to

that presented In other arson casea which

had oome up In Qsneral Beaeions. At the

Mkno the Aie broke out Gold was working

UP Brooklyn. HI* wife as abown by Um
recordé of the 6ydenbaro Hospital, was

et that institution to have her baby ex¬

amined
Dr. A. Noah Sohlll r, who examined the

child, said th'.rs was nochln* the matter

with It, and en two previous ocuaaiona
when ahe brought the baby to the hos¬

pital he had told her the same thing.
Mi. Weller, w_en "Iasf" la arraigned

CM asatSUBS next Friday, will ull Judge
MtllQMSSSI e previous tirs la Qc.d's flat la
laic« a "izzy'e" doer, and la the last two

year* there- have bean at t_a»t ihr»« _r«s

Ifl flats in which "lszy" was llvin«.

FIGHT FOR CITY PIERS

Brooklyn League to Urge
Waterfront Improvements.

The Brooklyn League has laaued a call
for a conference of representatives of
civic and commercial bodies of th« Bor¬

ough of Brooklyn to be held In the offices
of the league, No. 41 Court street. Brook-

lyn, on ne:.t Tuesday afternoon, begin-
nir.g at 6 o'«McHk.
Th« purpose of the conference is the dis¬

cussion of plan, for a mass tneetlug which
it la propose*! to hold at the Academy of
Music at an early date, to be determined
by the conference. The purpose of the
mass meeting will be to demand of the
Board of Estimate that the Brooklyn
waterfront ahall be preserved and im¬

proved, and «specially that the general
plan of the Dock Commissioner shall he

Immediately adopted so that municipal
piere along the Utooklyn waterfront on

city-owned property may be constructed
to accommodate the commerça seeking
facilities at this port.

TO SELL RED CROS8 8EAL8.
The 'A'-««"heater Chapter of the Ameri¬

can Red Croas has formulated plans
wher«by Red Oosa Christmas seala will ;

be sold in «very village In Westchester i
County. One hundred thousand seal*
which ha7« oe«n «jroered are merely a r.,r»«-

llmioary, for pltai* are being made to sail
five bundled t'ioanan« The seals t:an be
ueed on anything to which they will
Stick.backs of letters, packages, pay
envelopes, statements, menus, ato. i

"FIBS," POLICE SAY HE SAID
Spissitude Still Chief Feature of

Mysterious Arrest of Boy.
At the close of a sixty-minute session in

OoansisehMMf Waldo's office at rol Ice

Headquarters yesterday forenoon, at which

Inspector flMsusi.' Captain Bernera"
K>lleher and several Headquarters men

BSalfl examined eight-year-old Augustus
Wllkorson, the police said the child's
story of his arrest and the nielit spent in
the We*t 125th street station was com¬

pletely exploded. They said the child
varied his confession of the previous even¬

ing by the addition of several Ingenious
contradictions, but the case agninst the
police, championed though It was by May¬
or Gaynor, had fallen flat.

Yesterday's announcement from Polies
H( dquarters has Hy no mean* however,
satisfied friends of the chila s family.
They regard tne absence of any entry on

the police books of the little boy's arrest
as entirely devoid of proof, since an ar¬

rest of such s ilagrant natun would not
ha.e be»ifl recorded.
The ihild hims«»lf, who l_ credited with

having told half a dozen different versions
of his whereabouts during the night he
was missing from home, stonily denied the
alleged confessions. He said many stories
were suggested to him by the men at

Headquarters, but that he kept to his
original story.

-Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Farrliigton. with
whom the child lives at No. 10 West 1371v.

rest, Brers much disturbed last night
over the methods the polke used in'tht.r
"investigation" of the boy * story. Con¬
fronted both by the aliene«] eonf»_-sK>n
_.v»n Ollt by the police and the boys te-

pudintlon of it, they admit the case is
purely circumstantial on both sides. They
contend, however, that the child »hoed
have been permitted to have some friend
with him during the conference at Head¬
quarters.
Commissioner Waldo will send his re-

poit to Mayor Gaynor some time to-«lay,
v>ut he refused last night to Indl'-ate
what the rature of the report would be.

WIFE BUSINESS RIVAL
Fifth Avenue Grocer Says She
Tried to Take Away Customers.
Krnfst H G:is*. who runs a fancy

grocery stiere in tbe Windsor Arcade, at

Fifth avenue and 46th street, filed In th»
Supreme Court > »-sterday his answer to

tiu separation suit which Mr». Kannie
Class has brought against him. Glass s

answer is a series of grievances, and h»
not only denies th« allSSStioni made by
his wife, but also makes some, telling
now sorely his even temper has bSSfl
tried. He also sets forth .i list of alleged
acta on Cie part of Mis. CHaaa th_t
makes him out a perBffoa of i atiene».

Glass SQflBplaIng BlSO tii-t his wile bus

entered into ar agreement with on» <>f
his competitors, and that she is now try-

lag to take a*ay hie customers.
Some of the items contained In Glass's

BBS *r is that Mrs. Glass BBS quar-
relied wuh nun Bret ^Ir.ce their mar-

Blns years ago, and boast». 1 that
she could get a younger and hendeOflSer
husband. Mrs. Glass ¿efused t«> i -i :i. i

bar hjscand to attend meetings of tin

Maevnic lodge and accused him of und Je

trtesaU-SSaS with his boo_keep»r, Mis»
Blanche Mathieu, and insisted that he

alsmlss her from his emp!o>.
Glass said that In _«i«iei;i',«r his wif«

toid him she was going to quit him snd
demanded Ki.lsA). In h»jr application for
alimony Mra Glass says her nusband
ha_ »/ruper'.y Valued at i*>.<fK and has a

latge income. _)_** says tils IBOOBBS Is
11.»a» a year. He arka that hiß wife s

suit be dismissed.
«

WILL VENTILATE CARS
B. R. T. to Provide Fresh Air

for Some Passengers.
After exhaustive study the Brooklyn

Rapid Transit system has determined
upon an improved ventilation device for
use in the big new centre entrance Bur-

face cars, of which one hundred have re¬

cently boon orierod. These cars, having
no end doors or opening», will not be sub-
Jeet to drafts t:.at ar« experienced in the

« type of surface trolley cars, and
It therefore became necessary «a.ien the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit system placod Its
cider to work some improved ventilating
«-.vice.
The basic principle upon which the sys¬

tem is constructed is that the bad air
shall bo driven out of the car thrùug.i an

air duct running the whole length of the
rout', wh'le pur« air will be taken in over

elect',«, heaters distributed throughout the
car Uidy.
Two devices are necessary to insure the

proptr woi king of this system. The first
is an electric fan, driven by a motor, the
« parattOB of which regulates tbs exhaust
of the used up air. Tne other Is a ther¬

mostat, controlling automatically the stSS>
til« heaters over which the fresh air Is
taken into the ear. In this way the tem¬

perature of the car Is under constant
control, It belli« po«fclbi* 'to regulate th«i
thermostat over any dsg.~ce of heat re¬

quired.
« "

MARKET EXPERTS SUED
-

Fish Man, Losing Stand, Asks
for $25,000 Damages.

Mrs. Charlea R. Bangs. Mrs. Cora I*
Magnee, Frederick C. Howe, director of th«
People's Institute, ami other members of
the citizens' oommittee to raduc« the high
r«-.»t of living are defendants In a suit
which Horatio P. Wtttaarstnn has brought
in the Supreme Court.
The oommittee has charge of the open

.i!r market under the Quesnsboro Brldg«.
They r«nted spa*« to Wltheraton for a

f.ah stand. He waa to pay 7Vt per rent
of his groFB profits. IT« took possession
of the stand in September and In October
his lease waa revoke»!. He sues for $*_&,-
<<0U damages.

WAYS OP PRESERVING RECORD8.
Tivs aecond annual meeting of the Mod¬

ern Historio Records Association will be
held at the National Arta Club, No. 14
Grameroy P*_ k. Friday evening, Novem¬
ber 2b, at t o'clock. The programme will
consist of demoiiBtrationa of a number
of new features in the mattet of pre-

BSrvlflg racorda, foliowad by the elec¬
tion of officers for the ensuing year. Any
person e.pc-claily Interested In the pur-
pos»s of the association may obtain an

Invitation upon application to the secre-
t i -, w llllan. Trowbridge Lamed, No. 14
Gramercy Park.

UR_E HIGH LIVING COST PROBE.
The Manufaoturere' AasocJatloa of New

Tora, of which Herman A. Mets le presi¬
dent, is Bending out letters to newspapers
and commercial organlzatlona all over
the country asking their support for the
Crawford-Rul.er bill to be presented for
passage by the House of Representative.»
when Congress convenes. The bill has
already been passed by tha Senate. It pro¬
vides for the holding of an International
convention for the purpose of making an
Inquiry Into the caueea for the world-wide
high cost ef Hvlns. #

INFORMERS TO KEEP IN
TOUCHM WHITMAN

Rose, Schepps, Vallon and
Weber To Be Ready at All

Times to Return.

REPORTED STILL 'ON MOVE'

Assistant Prosecutor Will Aid
Curran Inquiry and Pre¬

pare for Possible In¬
dictments.

District Attorney Whitman has obtained
from the informera In the Rosenthsl-
ßecker ase a tlnil.ition whereby, am »ng
other thing», thoy have aivtvi.-d to ke«-p
in ton -h with him BSCb w« «^k, or Bern!«
monthly, until hfl callfl ui '»n tl.om to re¬

turn to New \ork and appear aa wit¬
nesses in possible further trial«. That
does awny with the uncertainty of se¬

curing papera r.iaklng It le«--al for the men

to be taken from one state to another.
Mr. Whitman declared ysstsrday Mutt

he hfid received a request fiorn Emory H.

Bueknsr, chief counsel for the aloermnnlc
investit;!tii.i,' BOEUnlttSS, Ibal .1. Roh'-rt

Rabta, ASSlstaat District Attorney, be a»-

sikftu-d to Bssist him in the Investigation
of the Police Depaitment. Mr. Whitman
«aid that be «..-« only too «lad to be ehle
to a*sist Mr. Mu« l-.i.cr In any way pos¬
sible, and arSBltj ask str Uttbtn to report
on Monday morning to the committee's
chlef counsel. Mr. BttCknsr Intimated to
Mr. \\'hitman that there were a treat
many facts brought out In UtS luestloning
of polio« witii»,gi»es that might Interest
bin in his official capacity

No Town Want« Informer».
It seems SlroOSt SSftatn that the In¬

formers.Host-, Bcbsi p* Weber and Val¬
lon.If they ar« on their way went ward,
will have to Join the ks Of wild cii'k«

or be weh-omed by a BB4 rlfT and his six-
shooter Si every city. \lUHge or h.-im!»-t
at which they attempt to get off In ether
words. It pppenr» tiiat no community fr-im
here to San sTraaCaSOO war's to have 'h'tr.

In its midst JOSt thrcrh «int particu¬
lar «cation of the "ountry the "s.VJea'ers"
niav bf passlai ' to ve known
The iin.lerworld is anxiously awaiting

n«-ws from BOIUBWhatSb Off BStySlbSIS, fin-

notmclng th«.- Ih<M thai they have all» Mat
Beery poll .. Ofletsl from here to the Pa-
dflc Coast baa tresly anoovncaS that th«
lnf.'rni«-rs "cannot DOS9S b( r«.-, for auch
men ar»; un«, -«irable "

Drjmmer« Had Best T->We Care.
ThSTS arc lasajty matshal«. with big tin

-'a:», 'way down In «Joiena o.' i
Western towns alOOSSlBS tho rail
uiat apsad most of iiitir tin.» «at bias.
f'«r "th. m New York gunmen." I

Daila«, Tex.. SSSBSS the raport that Vital
a ranc :,:aii get« a day on thene «lay» he
leaps SB UM book of h'.s p«my ar»«l hoof»
It down to the station whrre b« dis¬
mount« and awaits th« arrival of
Juck" Rose and his BOOB] BSBBM K<
of them BSBBBfl to bSMsVB that th« ii»-ws-

papar ptwCaarapbaof the nwman. ototbsd
In gartnen'» befitting a darnJy. can BS
trii«-. Many tiavolMng BSlSSSBSa Bf '«"it

appsaraaai passlni ihsaasb i->ir w.-ate a
towns would Is BTSfl t«> B«SBf th»!r cre¬

dential» pinned to their c«at fr"ir»w. Issf
they be mlataken for tl.« »i.fornvi ctowl

it i» sBpaaasd that Mi Basta. »Vsalstsd I
DlSttiet Attouiu.v, wnii» ajtslMtlng Mi.
Buckt.er. will be bSfB fairly busy uk. fc

down note» and pat t» oí testimony of
policemen who «Till «oon b« in tin« for
uid.clnit-nt f< r the grun.l J:r> ItaBjaaBt«
iy a pattaaaaaa« In aUi aaptlai to alsaf
nimaelf of «. greati.r crime, bus wll»
confes»od to a »SBBsr. Such lafarsaactsa
Is going to be val-able to Mr, Wbltnaa»
it .s understood.

»

WON'T TAKTSTOCK BACK
W. S. Hurley Insists Upon

Prosecuting John Hill.
William B. Hurb.-y. formerly vice-presi¬

dent of th« defunct BSPSSafb hank of
Brooklyn, yesterday refused In th« Adam»
»treet police eo art to BO) upt a certificate
for B>5.(«j0 worth of BtQCb In tti» A. »a M.
Robbln» Company from John Hlil, pro¬
prietor of th» Clarendon Hotel. Rob. rt

II. k.lder, foraier A«nietant district At¬
torney, cam« down from ».».alien, wher«
he has been defending (MbsSB, to appsar
for Mr. Hill, whom Mr. Hurley cl.arg.»
with getting possSSBloa of i..e stock in
H<07 by fais« pretence».
"Mr. Hill la simply holding this BtOCb

as trust«« for Mr H.uley." Mi. F.ld.»r
told Magistral- Naumer. "ICven tue af¬
fidavit In thla proceeding »how« that Mr.
Hill «till holds the stock truste», and
It Is not atattd that Mr. Hurley had mad«)
any r^ueat for th« return of th» atock
He would have bssB sMajBal to retain it
und«r IfcS «sreemer.t. _ Kl'l t * tbS
sto'ik U«r« now and Is ready to return it
te Mr. iiurlay after th« /onnalliy of
tranaf«r is compiled with.'*
"Your statement puts a different con»-

plexlon on th« traosactlonv' «aid th«
m»fi«tret«. "J do not aaa why thlr mat¬

ter niigut not I.« aritiiu here ~-..<\ taVW."
"Mr. Hurley r»fus»» to acc»pt th«

stock." »aid Qnorg« Gordon Batik «f-r

a conference with his elUnt. "ua lnal»t»
that th» criminal proi^eedlng» be oon-

tinued."
Th« r_glv.i»!e then ».i;o..r..e.*. th« cas«

a w«ck and teid Mr Hattle to pre«, nt

additional «ffld«trit« in th« ca««.

DIES UNDER SJRWAY TRAIN

Brooklyn Vroman's Second At¬
tempt at Suicide Succeesful.
Mrs. Kmma l.eckttistulil. flfty-oii« jciri

old, of No. Wi BstklBBSy »treet, Urooklyn.
easamlttad BOlekta ye»t«rday by throwing;
herself under th« wheel« of a Manhattan-
bound aubway train ut the Borough Ha*.
atation. Thre» car» ¡«u«stU ov»r her body
and ground It to pleca». Th« platform
«..a almo.t de»ert«d, and th« few who
were on It noticed nothing peculiar about
tin- «liinar»'» tor.ti.uot. John Bow»«, mo-

tornan of the train, «aw her jump, and
put <>n the brakes, but waa too lat».
A 1 tg crowd gathered when th» new» of

the suicide spread and th« sa!« of tlck-
«t« had to b« «topped until th« body »rae

removed. The body was taken to th«
Adam« «treet police station A bankbook,
whjch ah« held In trust for her son. t.'inl
Reckterstuhl, Jr., was found In r er elo»h

lug, and thla led to her Identification by
1er huaband, who !» employed a» an en¬

graver In a Manhattan Jewelry «.hop.
Mr. Reckterstuhl »aid his wife had »of¬

fered ft nervous breakdown «bout a month

ago and afterward tiled to take her life
with gas. flhe waa discovered in Uni« and
was removed to St Mary« Hospital.
«eher« ah« r«oov«r«d.

Stem Brothers
have decided to dispose of their entire stock of seasonable

Trammed Millinery
comprising Original Imported Models from Reboux,

Georgette, Marie Louise, Evelyn Varon and Marie

Guy, together with exclusive creations from their

own workrooms, representing the latest Pans
edicts in style, colorings and materials,

At Less Then One-Hnif Former Prices.
..

ORIGINAL FRENCH MODEL HATS

»t * 15.00 and 25.00

ADAPTATIONS OF FOREIQN MODELS

at $7.50, 9.75, 10.50, 12.50
THIRDFLOOR MAIN BUILDING

On Tuesday N^verrber ?6th,

will be held an important Sale of

Women's Fine Button Shoes
of Hlack and Tan Russia Calf, Patent Leather with Dull

Kid, Battleship (»ray, Tan Kid arid I>lack Cloth

Tops, also Black Russia Calf with Cloth Tops,
in the season'« most approved shapes and

of the choicest selected leathers,

At the Very Special Price of :SS D Pair

j '-¦ i
To-morrr w Hon 'av.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas
At Exceptlonpl'y Low Prices

¡Twilled Silk Umbrella«, with handles of sterling silver, . * rs^

£tin metal, novelty effects, mission and natural wood, at 1»V«_>
Actual Value $.100

1 Extra Quality Twilled Silk, with handles of handsome i% am

etched sterling silver, pun metal and buckhoril, at ^»O

Actual Valu« M 50

Heavy Twilled Silk, close rolled, with handles of massive
etched sterling silver, also buckborn decorat «i with silver, 3,75

Actual Value $5.'?0

Especially choice assortments of

ARASOL AND UMBRELLA HANDLES

of Jeweled Crystal, Kiiamel, Topaz, Quartz, Lapis Lazuli,
Jade and Garnets, in exclusive designs, very

Appropriate for Holiday Gifts.

To-morrow* a Specie C'ear'nT Sale of
" >

Reversible Velour Portieres
in the most desirable styles, with - _

open and overlocked edges, at 1 ^» /D
Average Value $25.00 Pair

Also Discontinued Styles of

French Handmade Lace Curtains
Lace ¿tores and Panels

CURTAINS, at »4.00. 7.50, 10.50, 12.50
Values from $8.50 to 22.00 Pair

STORES, at *4.25, 5.50, 7.25, 8.75
Value* from $6.50 to 16.50 Each

PANELS, at *3.90, ¿.25, 6.75
Values from $675 to 12.30 Each

West 23d and 22d Streets

Stem Brothers
To-morrow, an Extraordinary Offering of

Women's Qlace Gloves
One Clasp Pique and Two Clasp Overs'eam Paris Point
Embroidery, in black, white, tan, brown, gray and gold,

At the Special Price of 55° Pair

For, Monday, Exceptional Values in

Desirable Dress Sîiks
Brocaded Charnieuse,
Meteor and Crepe de Chine,
40 and 42 inches wide, including a large variety of this
c' ason's floral and oriental designs, in a complete assort- «».) * .

ment of dark and light colors, also white and Ma ^.05
Regular Values from $3.50 to 4.25 Yard

Satin Cha meuse,
a fi
alsx
Regular Value $2.00 Yard

40 inches wide, in a full range of evening
and street shades, also white and black, at 1.35

Photograph Frames
For To-morrow;, Another Specially Arranged Sale of

STERLING SILVER FRAMES
Oval and Square, plain and engraved, with broad band,

cabinet sizes or holding picture 6*4 by 8^ inchei,

Specially Priced at $ 1.65, 1 »7¿ and 3.05
Formerly $2.00, 2.75 and 5.50

Attractive assortments are being shown of Imported
J welry and Fans

Very Appropriate for Holiday Gifts, including
N'ovelties in Pink Coral of rare color, Italian Tortoise Shell, Antiqui
Intaglio Rings, Pendants and Earrings of Pink and Cornelia Shell
Cameo, also Umbrella Sets. Walking Stick Handles, Baby

Toilet Sets of Carved Shell, Watch Stands and Trinket
Boxes with plain and carved tops.

For Monday, Unusual Vaues in

Gold Bracelet Watches,
14 Karat, narrow extension bracelet, jeweled guaran- 5^_* PiA

teed movements, with white, silver and gold dials, at ¿D,[Jk)
Actual Value $36.00

Silver Bracelet Watches,
guaranteed 7 jeweled movement, narrow extension bracelet, j% j 3

Actual Value $9.50
Pearl Necklaces, ^vcn and graduated beads,

with solid gold clasps,
Indestructible Pearls, c t .-%(. French Pearls, Çr* (\i\

Value $2.00. at lo¿D Value $10.00, at «S.UU

Jeweled Long Chains,
soldered links, with amethyst, topaz, O "5^
emeralds, rose and sapphires, Actual Value $2.00, at ' ^

Also a Special Purchase of ,

Imported Sterling Silver La Vallieres
and Enamelled Lockets, $r--/-\ IPi^H
many jeweled with semi-precious stones, D»0\ß7 lU^Ou

Actual Values $10.00 and 17.50

Opera Bags,
of Silk Gauze, trimmed with Gold Lace, Ribbon and $^) ¿5?
Ribbon Flowers, mirror bottom, Actual Value $2.5$, ^-oOD

Gauze Fans, 0qc i s(j
with steel and gilt spangles and bone sticks, at y*^ . ¦ .«'v

EVENING HAIR ORNAMENTS
Jeweled Bandeaux with colored aigrettes, Barrettes, Hair Pins and
Combs. Jeweled and Plain Shell. Amber and Demi-Blonde Orna¬
ments in the fashionable Casque and French Twist Modelt.

Also for To-morrow

Aluminum Jeweled Barrettes, Hair Pins and Bandeaux,

Specially priced from $ ! .00 up to 22.00
Weit 23d and 22d Streets

WAS GREELEY'S FIND
C. Augustus Haviland Cele-
brates His 80th Anniversary.
_

AN ACTIVE LAWYER STILL

A Stanch Republicar. He Be»
Heves That the Par'y Will

Come to Life Again.
Tbtufh task sssn.j rr»_t, >»t non» »h.-xil-

».y:
»lv work Is done".while on th» way

His t««U.>-.wn»n tor Justier plrarl
U'lirn *h»okl<t» tlnfl srH haart» »till bit»«»

.« ¦,.«..»«.!. .(» il. r

C. Augustus HavllaM, o.ie of the found-
.ra of the Republican party and a luwyer
la neal estate and probat« pra>i.oe, sat in

his ofllc», _t Fultoa etrcft and Grand a"«-

nus, Brooklyn, yeater»Uy nfternoon, and

explained to a reporter of The Tribune
how It waa that ha wsr, still "on the Job"
at an age when moat of his fellow pra»-

tttloners ars on th» retired list. Above

hit denk a large picture of his «»Id friand,
Horace Qreeley, looked down upon him aa

he talked.
"I attribute my health," he said, "to

«voiding the use of alcoholic dilnka and
»«Viicrw te taking proper e-errtse and to

taking time off tor reat whenever I felt
that I wu going beyond my strength."
Ry hla retnarka Mr. Ha\llnnd did not

! mean tt._t he had neglected his builireaa.
..¡i.»- months of the year he la to be found
at hla dealc eve»-y morntnK. but three
n.« nth» he devotes to reat. In the laat

eighteen years he has aroeaed the ocean

forty-twa ttmsg.

"Sea air Is a great health restorer, I ba-
llev«," he ««Id. "Yen ItAOS tbSTS are no

aslSSatSI on the ocean."
Mr. Havlland wa« born at No. 133 Prince

«tree» on November 28, 1S«2. After he
had received hi« education là th« public
¦«.hC"i« be went to Poughkeepsl» In 1117
.i,.I t«>ok up the study &f law with ItsB
firm <>f Dodge tt Campb«ll. and after«. «1
with the (....i of Jackson a> Wllklnaon- H»
«.-»s admitted! to th» bar on J«. i« ». IS.'.*
It anafl while l«t wa at POUgMMSBSefl that

the became acquainted with Mr. Qro«l«y,
I who vl.ilt*d I'g town to d«llv«r lectur««
before an oi^anlsation of youi g man.
vVI«n th« Tr«« Soil De-iocr»ta and th«
Whlggs cmlilned to form th« Republican
party >>*. was an activa political » orker.
H« had been a Pre« Soil D«mocrat. At

| the tit-st Republican convention held in
nit« he»« county he a «a «l«ct«d secretary.
He want to Davenport, Iowa, In 18&T,

and practised la«-.. In ':'ti he sstab-
llshed and published "The Western Sol¬
dier's PTlend." a daily paper. He re-

I uoved hi« plant to Chinas« two year«
later and bagan publishing «e wall 'Th«
QsBS Bf th« Weat" and 'The Chicago
Tempcranc« Monthly," mtffsaln««. Th«
Chicago Are wiped him out. gad ao earn«

Bast and opened a law and real eetat«
OSBBfl lu «-onjunction with hi« «on«, Ed¬
ward w Havlland and Charlea A. Havi-
land. While be waa In th« West Mr
(ireelcy vtaited him on various occasions,
»n't in 1871 Mr. Havlland was on« of the
.¡«.legate« to th« liberal Republkan Caa-
-. entlon that nominated Mr. Gr«»J»y for
Preaidsnt. Shortly befor« elation In that
year he «rent te Chappaqu« to visit th«

r.. id at» On th« way he «topp«d at

{ Washington and «aw Cha-le« Surnn«r. at
that time a Senator from Maaaachuaett».
Mr. Muinner had not declared himaelf for
Mr OrsStST, as he had been expected
to do.

"My peopls are all «gainst me," th« Sen¬
ator told hits, ~p«» negroes ai« all

against me. too. Howerer. 1 will glv» t

letter to tito presa In favor of Mr. Greelej
in a few days-
When Mr. Havlland reached Mr.

Gr«*l«ty'B home the editor was' holding a

reception, hla last It turned out to be. H«

left hi» other friends to walk »bout hli

Iliaco with Mr. Havlland. When he ht*ard
Mr. .Dinner's message, he cried
"He may as well keep his letter. It's

too late."
dl.ortly afterward the candidate Waa

i «moved to a »Anatorlum. Before he left
hla home he pennud a personal note to

Mr. Havlland -hli'h Is believed to have
been the last letter he ever wrote.

After Mr. itreeley'b defeat Mr. Havl-
lund became an Independent Democrat,
and has <- intiniiHri aa nuch ever since. He
ioined the movement which culminated in

the nomination of William H. Hearrt for
Mayor of thin ci.y, and he ed to carry
King* County for him Mr. Havllaml
«till tuki.s 11 great Interest In politic«, and
It Is hla belief that the Republican party
will soon return to lta own. Regarding
.this, he aald

"I think the Republican party will come

to life again becau.««. the Progressive
movement ha»« not the confidence of the
host people. The votfj, »"ast this fall was

a personal vote to Theodore Roosevelt,
backed by the suffragette«. The Social¬
ista will soon take the lead over the Pro¬
gressives. The Progressive platform bor¬
rowed many of Its principles from the
Socialist platform, but the Progressives
can't «teal th« Socialists' thunder. Colo«
nel Rooaev.lt I« now becoming a bos«, and
he Is »*o oit i er and his principle« ar« too
far on the wrong track to be auccesaful.
No man who calls respectable people liars
and crooks can hold the people in the
long run."

e

THE TRIBUNE PRINTS m»r« muel¬
os I advertiiements than any oth«r New
York newapapar».Advt.

OSCAR'S SECRET IS OUT

Papers Filed Reveal Name of
Girl Who Caused Divorce.

Th« nam« of th« core»pond»nt in the

divorc« «ult which resulted In a decre«

against Oacar Hsvmmereteln »a» rev«oled
yesterday by paper« fll«d In the County

Clerk . offlc». Th» »ult wa» br,togat ¦*

Mr«. Hammereteln In Rockland Coun'V
and waa tried befor« a refer«« la ¦».¦>
It now la «hown that Ml»« Frances Lee

whom Mr. Hammereteln waa training P
the op«ra. and who wa« Known ¿a th«

"Texaa Pattl." was th« mysterious, wom¬

an In the caa«. Mre. Hammeisteln al¬

leged that th« Impresario was guilty o

Improper conduct with Mis» Lee at W

f«rent place« from li<S9 to HH»7.
The action In which these particular«

are revealed waa brought by Mr. H»m'

mersteln agalnat th« Equitable Tru«i

Company for th« r«turn of Í.SeS «hare« o.

th« H«mm«r»UlD Amu««ment Company,
which h« had depo«lt«d a« «evurlty f°r

th« payment of «P» a week to Mrs. Hanv

merateln when they ««parated in 11»W
court d«cld«d he had no caua« of action

»

OLD GUARD TO PARADE.
To perform a patrlotlo duty ana .

perpétuât« a tim«-honor«d ouetom. ».

Old Guard wtU parad« In fuU wmt«r an¬
toría and with guna to-morrow to BBBF

brat« Evacuation Day. At City ¦_
Park they will form and maroh down

Broadway to th« Battery, whar« Cap¬

tain« Geortt« W. Homana and Georg« J*
Wlnn will rai»« the flag. A deiachmej
of «oUllr-s from Oov«rnor'« Island am

Hie a national aalute of twenty-one gun*
Th« Old Gtiard will then match W

fYaunc««' Tav«rn. to Broad «treet. whar«

a tUAobsW will bs aarratl


